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Abstract:
Esterthioureachloralacrylate resin was synthesized by condensation reaction between chloral
and thiourea which then react with acrylic acid to form the mentioned resin. Several new IPNs
based on new resin of epoxy were polymerized i.e.,. (1:1, 1:2, 1:3) portions of epoxy hardeners
respectively, have been prepared . curing of the new IPNs was studied by DSC as a function of
temperature, several curing parameters were determined i.e.,. rate of curing , curing energy and
activation energy, according the optimum curing conditions were found. The obtained results
showed that the curing energy of new resin decrease in presence of different portion of epoxy:
hardeners and initial temperature of curing decrease as epoxy: hardeners portion increase.

:الخالصة
ً يٍ خالل يفاعهت يىنٍٍ يٍ انكهىساناليائthioureadichloral فً هزِ انذساست حى ححضٍش ساحُح
ً) نهحصىل عهى ساحُح انثاٌىٌىسٌا ثُائthiourea) ( يع واحذ يىل يٍ انثاٌىٌىسٌاchloraldihydrate)
)Acrylic acid(( ثى حى يفاعهت انشاحُح انُاحح يع يىنٍٍ يٍ حايض االكشٌهٍكThioureadichloral resin(انكهىسال
) وقذEsterthioureadichloralacrylarte(نهحصىل عهى انشاحُح االسخشي غٍش انًشبع ثُائً اكشٌالث كهىسال ثاٌىٌىسٌا
 ثى حى ححضٍش سبائك بىنًٍشٌت (ساحُداث بىنًٍشٌت شبكٍت.شخصج انًُارج انًحضشة بخقٍُت يطٍاف االشعت ححج انحًشاء
ٍٍ) اي1:1, 1:2, 1:3( ايٍٍ(انًصهب نالٌبىكسً) بُسب: ًانخذاخم) ي ٍ انشاحُح االسخشي يع َسب يخخهفت يٍ االٌبىكس
اٌبىكسً عهى انخىانً وقذ دسسج حقسٍت هزِ انبىنًٍشاث شبكٍت انخذاخم يقاسَت يع حقسٍت االسخش االكشٌهً باسخخذاو حقٍُت:
ٍٍ اي:ً كذانت نذسخت انحشاسة وقذ اظهشث انُخائح باٌ طاقت حُشٍظ انخقسٍت نهشاحُح انًحضش حضداد بىخىد االٌبىكسDSC
.ٍٍ اي: ً كًا اٌ دسخت بذاٌت انخقسٍت حضداد كهًا اصدادث َسبت االٌبىكس,ٍٍ اي:ًوحضداد قًٍخها كهًا اصدادث َسبت االٌبىكس
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1.Introduction:
Blending of polymers is a useful technique to obtain properties not readily achieved in
homopolymers. Thus, the interpenetrating polymer networks(IPNS) were investigated as special
case of polymer blends and may be defined as two networks being synthesized and/or crosslinked in
the presence of other and they posses several interesting characteristics compared with the normal
polymer blends.
Generally, Interpenetrating polymer networks (IPNs) can be classified according to method
synthesized into[1]:
1. Sequential IPNs.
2. Simultaneous IPNs.
3. Semi IPNs.
4. Joint IPNs.
Acrylic resins can be defined as unsaturated esters derived from acrylic acid and its derivative.
These resins that have acrosslinking property due to unsaturated (C=C) in their structure.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) is the most widely used of the thermal techniques available
to the analyst and provides a fast and easy to use method of obtaining a wealth of information about
a material, whatever the end use was investigated. It has found use in many wide ranging
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applications including polymers and plastics, foods and pharmaceuticals, glasses and ceramics,
proteins and life science materials; in fact virtually any material, allowing the analyst to quickly
measure the basic properties of the material [2].
Epoxy resins are widely used in industrial applications owing to their many attractive properties,
such as excellent chemical and solvent resistance, good thermal and electrical properties.
At present epoxy resins are extensively used in technical applications such as coatings, composites
and as structural adhesives[3]. Use of epoxy resins in high performance structural material is getting
more and more popular. The thermal stability of the epoxy resins was significantly leveled up both
in the initial decomposition temperature (IDT) and the integral procedural decomposition
temperature (IPDT)[4]. Thus, the interpenetrating systems (IPN) based on epoxy resins modified
with imide compounds were prepared which exhibited good thermal and mechanical properties
Additionally, since imide groups could provide char formation in the condensed phase to improve
polymers flame retardant properties, epoxy resins modified with imide compounds through
chemical reactions or physical blending have been reported to show good flame retardant properties
[5-9].
Interpenetrating polymer networks (IPNs) are physical mixtures of different homopolymers or
copolymers, in which different component networks penetrate fully one another, i.e., are being cross-linked [1013]. They are produced in order to improve certain final use of processing properties so that the property spectrum of
bulk plastics can approach that of engineering plastics in an economical viable way. Such IPNs may be derived from
thermoplastics, thermosets or elastomeric materials. Much of the work on IPNs based on different systems have been
reported [14-16] . Mainly they are prepared in the form of film [17], alloy [18], foam [19], glass fiber reinforced
composites [20] have developed simply, effectively and less expensive IPNs based on castor oil and other systems.
Many IPNs are also prepared from epoxy resin/thermoplastics resin [21-22]. Polymer networks have been used and
investigated for a long time.1 Desired properties can be achieved more easily in interpenetrating polymer networks
(IPNs) in which two (or more) components are held together mainly by topological constraints. Depending on the
method of synthesis, the overall composition, the thermodynamical miscibility of the components, the cross-link density
and crystallinity, one can obtain IPNs with dispersed-phase domains ranging from a few millimeters to a few tens of
nanometers. Miscibility and specific intermolecular interactions in such systems are much more complicated than in
linear polymer blends. Kinetic factors, the curing program, and the topological structures of the system are closely
coupled with the thermodynamics of mixing[23-29].
In this study three types of IPNs were prepared from three portions of epoxy:hardener with esterthiourea acrylate, DSC
study was achieved to explained the thermal stability of the produce IPNs.

The aim of present study was to study the DSC data which that obtained from curing the above
mentioned resin and its IPNs which an important for future study the behavior of this resin as fire
retardans and other uses

2.Experimental:
2.1. Chemicals:
Chloral, Acrylic acid, phosphoric acid, thiourea, sodium bicarbonate methylenchloride, sulphuric
acid and ethanol. were supplied by Fluka company , commercial amine as hardener., commercial
ethyl methyl ketone peroxide as initiator and cobalt octanoate as activator
2.2. Apparatus
1. IR spectra were recorded on a pye-unicam model SP3-300 infrared spectrometer.
2. Dupont thermoanalysers model 990 with DSC unit were used to study of curing after being
calibrated with indium(99.99%).
The DSC and IR spectra were measured in University of Basrah, College of Science, chemistry
department.
2.3. Procedures: the mentioned resins were prepared according to the procedures in Ref [30].
2.3.1. Synthesis of N,N-bis(2,2,2-trichloro-1-hydroxyethyl)thiourea:
(7.60)g((1)mole) of thiourea,(16.55)g ((2)) moles of chloral hydrate and (150)ml distilled water
were charged tonreaction vessel, the mixture was mixed as 80ºC , after 3hours the reaction mixture
was cooled, filtered and purified by washing with distilled water several times to remove the
unreacted materials then recrystallised from DMSO and water three times.
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2.3.2. Synthesis of acrylic ester of thiourea chloral resin:
The reaction vessel was charged with(7.20)g ((1) mole) of acrylic acid and (0.5) ml Conc.
Sulphuric acid which immersed in an oil bath, the reaction mixture was heated with continuous
mixing at 50ºC. at same time (2.59)g ((0.1) mole) of thiourea chloral resin as (10%) solution in
acrylic acid was added drop wise to the reaction vessel during (1) hour. The temperature was
maintained for (5) hours. Then the reaction mixtures was cooled and neutralized with saturated
solution of sodium bicarbonate. The ester layer was extracted by methylenchloride and purified by
washing with distilled water several times. The organic layer was evaporated with rotary evaporator
then dried under reduced pressure (0.1) mmHg.

3. Results and discussions:
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3.1. Infrared spectroscopy: All samples were characterized as thin film which sodium chloride disc
used for characterization.
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Table 1 showed the all bands cm-1 in that characterized by IR spectroscopy.
Where:
TUC: thioureadichloral.
TEA: thioureaesterdiacrylate.
The structures of the above compounds can explained in Schem1.

(A) : thioureadichloral (TUC).

(B): 1, 1’-thiocarbonylbis (azanediyl) bis (2, 2, 2-trichloroethane-1, 1-diyl) diacrylate (TEA)
Scheme 1 the structure of the compounds derives from thiourea.
The reactions that produced the thioureadichloral (TUC) and thioureaesterdiacrylate (TEA) can be
explained below in equations 1 and 2 respectively.
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2

2
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+ 2H2O ……1
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+ 2H2O ……………..2

From Table 1 presence of (C=C) in compound TEA at 1620cm-1 indicating to synthesis the
acrylate resin. Hence, the presence of (N-H) stretching and bending in TUC and TEA respectively
indicates to substitution of the only two active protons by two chloral hydrate groups in TUC. On
the other hand presence of (C=O) band in 1630 and 1640 cm-1 for asymmetric and symmetric
stretching vibration for carbonyl group respectively a good indication for synthesis the both esters.
Other bands like(O-H) can give an indication to formation at 3240 cm-1 in case of TUC while ,it
disappears in case of TEA that indication to the etherification process happened for TUC to for
TEA. On the other hand the doublet bands of free amino groups of thiourea disappear as TUC
formed to stay only singlet band in TUC and TEA as stretching band at 3280 and 2940 cm -1 and for
bending at 1630 and 1725 cm-1 respectively
Figures 1-2 explained the IR spectra of the mentioned synthesized resins.

Figure 1: IR spectrum for thioureadichloral.
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Figure 2: IR spectrum for diesterthiochloral.
3.2. DSC study:

DSC scanning can be defined as technique in which several parameters like curing, degradation,
melting, crystalanity, etc can be measured , also physicochemical properties like activation energy,
rate of reaction, heat of reaction and kinetic of reactions can be obtained. Thus, DSC is a technique
that exothermic or endothermic energy is measured as a function of temperature at constant time or
as a function of time at constant temperature.
From the DSC thermograms of all the systems, the initial temperature of curing (Ti), the optimum
temperature of curing (Top) and final temp (Tf) were noted and the calculation of kinetic
parameters is also given in Table 2.
Polyesters and epoxy are both families of thermosetting resins. The fundamental difference is the
type of reactive chemical group that is involved in the crosslinking reaction. For polyesters, the
reactive group is a double bond between two carbon atoms. For epoxy, the reactive group is a small
3-membered ring of two carbon atoms and an oxygen atom called the epoxy ring. We can
appreciate the differences in crosslinking reactions and conditions without delving into the
chemistries involved. Polyesters are crosslinked by adding a small amount of peroxide initiator
(catalyst) to a solvent system of the resin. Then, either with heat or at room temperature, and
perhaps with the addition of additional chemicals, the resin cures. Epoxy does not use peroxides and
are often not solvated. Curing an epoxy is accomplished by adding a curative (hardener), but the
conditions for curing can vary widely depending on the natures of resin and the curative, as well as
the requirements of the manufacturing operation and the properties of the final product. When
compared with the polyester crosslinking process and the properties of polyester products, the
epoxy system and product properties are far more versatile [31].
In this study three types of sequential IPNs were prepared between curing acrylate resin with
different portions of epoxy: hardeners i.e.,.(1:1, 1:2, 1:3) respectively by using the ethyl methyl
ketone peroxide as initiator and cobalt octanoate as activator (trace) for polymerization the double
bond of the unsaturated ester (acrylate resin). Hence, IPNs has integrated properties for the two
networks that formed it.
Table 2 show the parameters that obtained from DSC scanning decreasing activation energy for
ester in IPNs in large values, decreasing in IPNs with the portion (2:1) epoxy :hardener larger than
other two IPNs may be belong to increasing compatibility between epoxy: hardener network in this
portion of epoxy : hardener with ester network whereas, curing rate also slow down value as
increasing epoxy percentage in epoxy: hardener network can be observed due to physical
interaction between two networks that retard the curing rate[2].
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No.

Resin

Ti (ºC)

Top (ºC)

Tf (ºC)

1
2
3
4

ETCA
ETCE1
ETCE2
ETCE3

63
60
58
59

66
71
68
69

72
85
83
85

ΔE
(Kj/mole)
10.10
36.7
32.00
50.30

R
(ºC/min)
6.6
2.54
2.19
1.33

Ti (ºC)

Top (ºC)

Tf (ºC)

….
120
112
112

….
140
145
130

….
155
170
147

Table 2 DSC parameters values that calculated from DSC thermo grams.

ETCA:esterthioureachloral acrylate.
ETCE1:esterthioureachloral epoxy:hardner(1:1).
ETCE2:esterthioureachloral epoxy:hardner(2:1).
ETCE3:esterthioureachloral epoxy:hardner(3:1).
The DSC thermograms can be explained in figures 3-5 as shown below.

Figure 3: DSC thermogram for esterthioureachloral acrylate.
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Figure 4: DSC thermogram for esterthioureachloral epoxy:hardner(1:1).

Figure 5: DSC thermogram for esterthioureachloral epoxy:hardner(1`:2) and esterthioureachloral
epoxy:hardner(1`:3) respectively.
According to the data that adopted from Table 2, the curing of all above components explained
an exo band that means the curing processes behave as an exothermic processes, especially the
ETCA that has curing process with low activation energy (10.10) kJ/mole with curing rate 6.60
ºC/min. this can be attributed to the easily curing the (C=C) as in figure 4 where the DSC
thermogram reveal the sharp exo peak with 63, 66, and 72°C for Ti, Top, and Tf respectively. Thus,
preparing of three types of IPNs that result from the physical mixing between each one of the three
networks of epoxy: hardener portions i.e. (1:1), (2:1), and (3:1) respectively with homopolymer of
actylate resin raise the activation energy of curing, Top, and Tf , but decrease in Ti, due to decreasing
in curing rate in acrylate curing because of the presence of the epoxy: hardener network for each
type of IPNs that retard the curing process[1]. On the other hand comparison between the above
three types of IPNs reveal that the IPNs that prepared form the epoxy: hardener with portion (2:1)
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with acrylate has low activation energy and Top, and Tf for acrylate and degradation of epoxy:
hardener networks respectively as in Table2 that means at this portion of epoxy: hardener the IPNs
has more compatibility than other two types. As in figures (4-5) the types of the above three IPNs is
sequential semi IPNs, semi because the physical mixing between homopolymer (linear) acrylate
resin with the epoxy: hardener network, and sequential because two sequential peaks that appeared
as in figures (4-5).

5.

Conclusion:
The conclusions can be summarized as:
1. IPNs leads to decreasing activation energy of curing the acrylate resin due to compatibility
between two networks the retard the curing reaction of acrylate, and slow down the curing
rate as well as providing the relative thermal stability for the degradation of epoxy :
hardnner network.
2. The above results it is obvious in the portion (2:1) of epoxy: hardener network compared
with other two network due to physical interaction between two networks whereas epoxy
hardner network has the ability to hydrogen bonding opening (oxiran ring) with the ester
acrylate network.
3. DSC thermograms reveal that the type of IPNs is sequential because of presence two peaks
the firs belong to acrylate resin and the second belong to the epoxy: hardener network in
each case of the three portions.
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